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, oUMISSlOAKITS SALE.

i 3T.il by virtue of the power
ioritv in me vested in that

Dave Bancroft each scored 121; Ray-
mond Powell. 114, and Carson Bigbee,
100.' ..

ise onuueu. j. ri. winery,c'ili
,nitritor of Robert CJrier. deceased,

lOmina Urier (widow), bt

Rogers Hornsby hit for the most to-
tal bases in a game, eleven making a
three-bagger- " and two home runs on
June" 7. IlVll.

HORNSBY LEADS
NATIONALCROWD

Missed 400 Average by 3
Points, Official 1921

Averages Show.

rl;!!"'

David Robertson, of
baling in eight runs
equalled the National

Pittsburgh,' by
on ' August 19,
League runs- -

batted in record, held ointly by Brans-and- -

Cravath, offield, of Pittsburgh,

ins."' OeiiiK thereby licensed
to sell lands, I will "oiler

:,; public auction at the connty
finor of Mecklenburg; eoliu-rarolin- u.

on Monday, Dc-!- n.

15121. at 12 o'clock noon,
bidder for cash all the

described tract or lot. of
, particularly described as
;id being in said fcUate and

""and adjoining the lands of R. M.
si ma ted in square 143. and

f .it in the plan of the
',' charlotte and bounded as

SPECIALS

FOR THE
5. Poor Rogers
has tough luck.

New York, Dec.
Hornsby! He 'sure
does. Rogers.

a stone on Hill streetntiniiii

Philadelphia. The old National League
runs-batted-i- n record of eleven runs
in one game was made "in 1892 by Wil-be- r

Robinson, of, Baltimore.
And Hornsby 'shitjj.ng helped the

Cardinals to lead the league with the
fine team average of .308.

Carson Bigbee of Pittsburgh is the
leading one-bas- e- hitter, with 61 sin-
gles, and George Kelly of New York,
with 23 home runs, made the most four-bas- e

hits. - -

Frank Frisch of New York was easily
the leading base stealer, with 49 stolen
bases.

Milton Stock of St. Louis, led at
sacrificing, with 36 sacrifice hits.

Ivan.Olsom, of Brooklyn faced pitch-
ing the most, going to the bat 652 times.

Six players entraered in everv srame

37 teet from the center
,;nf KailrnaH track, ruu-i;u;i- cl

with said track
ilipi-.e- east 02 feet to a
90 1- -2 feet to a, sta-k- oi

TtV'o years iw succession Iloi'ngbv hasbeen the batting king of the NationalLeague, which is considerablo distinc-tion.
Two j'ears ago he wound up leading

the rest of the field that tagged in alterEddie R"oush and for a time it lookedas though he would heat Eddie out, buthe just failed.
-- Iiapt year, with an average of .370,

Hornsby copped the "National Leaguebaiting crown for the first time and St.Louis fans were mighty proud.'pf him,
but pointed to George Sisler's .407 aver-
age with considerable pride, too.

Air 1

h r 1 C

,
til) feet from the center

oad track: thence with dill
he beginning- at a point 37
the center of the said rail-bein- g

the same land bought
Pickenpack from It. M.

.. ember 25. I8S0, and regis- -
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Mil E STARS OF THE ALL-EASTER- N FOOTBALL TEAM

L"-- y Vilrmii mo " """ V . ; "

T inis year Hornsby went out 4o slu.2o. page 14 1, in tne
i t said county.

WEEK

SALE NOW

GOING ON

'THE SHOE

store'of
MANY i VALUES"

i d n a on mis property will
fiim of $530.i 0. the

upset bid placed thereon
to the said decree of

uirt.
2S. I!i2t.

wis (). CliAi; K.SOX.
Commissioner.
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nis way into the select "400" class, andfor a good many weeks he battered theofferings of the pitchers for a .400
average. But the official averages of
the senior league, made public todavby President John A, Heydler. show
that Rogers fell short of his pet ambi-
tion. He is king of the batters in his
league for the second time, but hisaverage H .337, jut three npvhts shy
of the mark he hoped to reach-an- dpass. And that's why hie is referred to
as "Poor Rogers." However. Rogers
mftv find some bairn in the following
facts.

Hornsby s batting mark of .397 is tin
highest average since 1S9. when F".d-war-

Delehanty, of Philadelphia, led the
league with an average of .403." It i.s
a net gain of twenty-seve- n percentage
points over his mark of 1920, while the

their clubs played, as follows: Hornsby1
154, FrM'h, Bancroft, Boeckel and
Bonne 153 each, and James Johnston

-152.
A tie exists for the longest streak of

safe hitting in consecutive game?, as
Carson Bighee and Joseph Rapp both
maintained batting streaks in 23 suc-
cessive games.

Nine players made five hits in a
frame, as follows: XtfFm Smith of St.
Louis, twice; William SOuthworth, Wal-
ter Barbare and Fred'Ni-holso- n of Bos-
ton: Mix Carey and .WaHer MaranvilTe
of Pittsburgh. Frank Frisch of Now
York. Thomas (friffith .of Brooklyn and
Geerep. .Maipcl of Chicago. ' -

.Players tallied four runs per game
on twelve occasions, as foliows: Rogers
Hornsbv and William Southworth. each
twice: Raymond Powell, Thomas Daily,

OJHK F DISSOLUTION.

,.;. -- lotto. X. C. Nov. 28. 1921.
sto Uholders of the Textile

' 'ouipa n.v : '

' !,..'-ei- not ified to be present
,v meeting of the Tex- -

V

h.-is- onipHtiy, to b held st
iar vtoii dov of December,

: City of Charlotte. X. C.
or" t!ie News Publishing

This not ice is for the put-Ivir- cg

the corporation. ;itij
uivlor ;ind by virtue of the
re?"i'iliou if the direeLotj.
the J iili day of November.

it

.' : in the Judgment of the,.,.,.. .( 0 ! of the Textile Pu:

.i'"!'?ny, it 1? deemed advlfe-th- e

.benefit of the Cor-- :
ii be dissolved: it is

t hat within ten riavs
.late of this resolution, a

: ,:s resolution be mailed, to
k'Mildo- - residing in the United

his last named poatoffice ad-:- s

further resolved that
:i days frot!t the date of this
i. tiutr a copy of saine be

it, The Charlotte News. ,a

Joe Lightner, Penn State,Munna. Cornell, end Ueft) Gulick, Syracuse, tatkte (upper right), and (below)
halfback.

By NORMAN E. BROWN'.

St. Louis club, which led in dub bat-
ting with an average of .308. improved
its mark of l'J20 by, nineteen percentage
points...

Hornhv made the most hits. 235:
led in two-bas- e hits, ."with 44. and tied
with Ray Powell... of ..Boston, for the
most three-bagger- s, with eighteen.

Like last year, Hornsby again leads
the long hitters, with 378 total bases,
for an extra-bas- e percentage of .639. .

Six players made two hundred or
more hits, as follows: Hornsby and
Austin McHenry, of St. Louis. 235 and
201 hits respectively, Frank Frisch and
Emil Meusel. of New York, 211 and 201
hits respectively: Carson Bigbee. of
Pittsburgh. 204 hits, and James John-
ston, of Brooklyn. 203 hits. Not since
189!). when seven players made 200 hits,
hav5 so many Na.tional Leaguers reach-
ed this high mark.

Eight plavers joined the "Century
Run Club" in 1921. as follows: Hornsby
led with 131 runs; Frank Frisch and

Buell great drop gicker of the Crim-
son, deserve consideration. Of the wealth
of good quarters this year these four
are the best To give the honor to
Lourie is not meant to detract from the
great showing of the others. I believe,

h s

David Bancroft. Frank Frisch, George
Cutshaw, Max Carey. Carson Bigbee
and John Smith of St. Louis.
CX.L B BATTING FEATURES

St. Louis for the second year in suc-
cession, led in club batting with a bat-
ting percentage of .308. that club mak-
ing the most hits. 1635: the most total
bases on hits, 2320, and the most twO-fcas- e

hits, 260.
, Boston faced the most pitching, go-

ing to bat 5,385 times.
New York scored the most runs, 840.

Chicago made the most one-bas- e hits,
1,226. Pittsburgh made the most three-bas- e

hits, 104. Philadelphia leads in
home runs, 8S. Chicago led in sacrific-
ing with 208. New York led with 137
stolen bases.

The 1921 season produced 6? shutouts,
the clubs having . sQQreless defeats as
follows: Pittsburgh 14. Philadelphia.
Chicago and Cincinnati 11 apiece, Bos-
ton X. and New York. St. . Louis and
Brooklyn 4 times each.

Only one tie game V3 played, tht3
on October 1 by Pittsburgh and St.
Louis.

Oitfl protested cram was nlaved. on

i pel
n t

The choosing of an All-Easter- n

eleven for 1921 must be an unsatisfac-
tory business, due to the fact that, to
my mind at least, only four players
stand out pre-eminent- in their erspec-tiv- e

positions. These men are Snively
of Princeton and Munns of Cornell at
the ends. Lightner of Penn State at
one of the halves and Gluck of Syracuse

however, that Lourie's dashing spirit, j

THE ALL-EASTER- N

FOOTBALL ELEVEN.
(Chosen by Norman E. Brown)

ENDS Snively, cf Princeton, and
Munns, of Cornell.

TACKLES Hanson, of Cornell, and
Gulick. of Syracuse.

GUARDS Sack, of Pittsburg, and
Guernsey, of Yale.

CENTER Larson, of the Navy.
QUARTERBACK Lourie, Prince-

ton.
HALBACKS Aldrich. of Yale, and

nis generalship and his d play-
ing total up a fraction above the ability
of the other men.

piihiisned in tne county
r.f Textile Publishing Corn-it- s

pthuipal office, at leajt
for four successive wccks

rMna: the titne 'appointed lor
,if' ;i 1'ieettiis of the stock-b- o

held at the office of t'.ia
iishing Company, same being
of the ci. porittion. to tako

; :? resolution."
'.'St'.i da- - of November, i

I l COill'AXV.
W. c. iowd. .Jr., Secretary.

at tackle. For the other positions it is
'almost a toss-u- p between from two to

And now we come to the half backs '

again. There will come years when the I

coaches vill cry out for one of two '

backs as good as the men who cavort- - i Lightner, of Penn State.
half a dozen .candidates.

Parr of the Navy is one of the
oher ends in the cast who rank nest

jed in goodly numbers back of the lines I tonFULLBACK West, of Washing
and Jefferson.this past r.eason. I recall the marine ITltrSTlvK'S SAI.C

t'ndcr and by virtue of Hie power
and authority in me vested by that
ceitain deed of trust executed and de- -

to the two stars mentioned. There are j 0f
four or five who might well appear oniof

Aldrich, Lightner. Gilroy and Garrity
Princeton, Kaw of Cornell, Owen of i

Ladies one-stra- p imported
Silver Cloth' Slipper, full Louis
heel or baby Louis heel.
Widths AA to C.

$8
Regular Price, $14.00

ofHarvard, Robertson of Dartmouth,
Brunner of Lafayette and Erickson of
W. and J.

at full. As I remarked before, had Owen
of Harvard played, the entire season at
lull he would have furnished these men
competition.

In view of Lafayette's feat in going

Any two of these men would be etars
on 'any mythical eleven. Aldrich's all-roun- d

playing in addition to his punting

. Ti F I .i;- - I F. OF HEAI, ESTATE.
y. !:: of t'i a tthoiity contained

: a .' ii of truL esecutel N'ovemb .r
.S 'oy AV. If. MiKinney and wife,
.. taiiiersigneJ trustee, to secure
if n.it o toerpin described, recorded in

oJfi'-- '.eg-.'-'te- r of leeds fur
" Kton'.ejvu county. :i book 385, page

o ?.:) defaair in the paymen
u' t'r.o rote t'.ierein secured, the under-- ?
:gno.l trustee will, on the 2nd day

of January. 1S22. M the courthouse
jnor MUIenljUK county, in the
:ty of Ciiariotte. t 12 o'clock M,

fff-r for sale, tit uublic auction, to

May 28 between Pittsburgh and Cinci-
nnati.

Two unusual incidents occurred du"-inc- -

the past season: In the game of
Mav 27. at Pittsburgh, versus Cincin
rati, Pittsburgh made nine bits, each Of

the nine plavers in batting order get-

ting a hit. On July 29. at St. Louis,
versus Brooklyn, the nine St. Louis
players in batting order each went to
the" bat three times for a tealn total of
twenty-seve- n official times at bat.
There were no sacrifice hits nor bases
on balls nor hit batsmen made by tut?
St. Louis club.

such a lineup without drawing adverse
criticism. Next to Gulick, of . Cor
nell and Stanley Keck of Princeton are
the most efficient tackles. Into of Yale,
Davidson of the 'Army and of
Colgate must be reckoned with, how-
ever.

At the guard positions I believe Sack
of Pittsburg and Gurnsey of Yale have
the edge. Baker of Princeton, Hubbard
of Harvard and Barrett of Brown rank
at the top, too.

At center Larson. Navy leader, has
thee all by the scant margin. Baer of
Penn State; Greene, Army captain, and
Wittmer of Princeton might challenge

through iho season undefeated one of
four teams to keep their slates clean
my failure to place on of that team
on the all-sta- r aggregation may be
criticised. Lafayr-tt- e had a graat t: am,
a strong line and a well-balance- d hack-fit-I- d.

But the question is: Oustide of
Brunner lave they a man who ought
to replace one of the eleven men named?
We believe not. I cannot conscienti-
ously plac-- i a Harvard man on the team
either. Owen and Buell are great players,

and forward passing ability, and Light-ner- s

greai running and passing give
them the call, however. Gilroy and
Garrity might be placed third and
fourth if a second team were chosen. I
hesitate, however, to choose a second
team. To relegate many of these stars
to third choice by leaving them off a
second team would be unfair to them.

Harry West, powerful negro fullback
of W. and J.. stands out this year as did
Pollard of Brown in his 3uy. Jordan of

lnered by ,T. M. Ashley and Ethel
Cor.ley (unmarried"), for balance pur-
chase' money, dated August 24. 1923.
and duly recorded in the office of "die
register' of deeds for Mecklenburg
county. N. C, in book 131. page 67G:
and. because of default in the pay-
ment of indebtedness thereby secured,
demands having been made upon me
by the owner and holder of said
indebtedness that I proceed to sell
the land hereinafter described for the
satisfaction of same. I, J. O. Thomas,
trustee, in said deed of trust. Will
exnose for sale at public auction and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the county courthouse door, in the
city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock noon,
on" Monday, the 2nd day of January.
1522. all that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in Meck-
lenburg county. North Carolina, and

more particularly described as fol-
lows:

That certain lot composed of parts of
lots f and' 10. in snuarc 169. as hown
on Butler's map of jthe city of Char-
lotte, in ward No. 2 of said city and
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the north
side of East Vance street. 34 feet dis-
tant in a. wcsterlv direction from the

his supremacy. ,

For the quarterback honors the game
Lourie of Princeton, D'Hesirn of Yale,
Killingcr of Penn'State and Charlie

but 1 cannot, rate them abovo Loitrie,
Yale, Paaschc of Brown and Sanford i Aldrich or Light i.er.

::e 1,:.chest bidder for cash, that cer-;- ;
a tract or parcel or land lying and
;itc in Providence Township. Meck-:'r.hur- g

county, and bounded and de- -
I; .? as foliows:

Ad.ioininar the lands of L. A. Tultlo,
a Sizpf. B. C. Cunningham, S. II

l.Mintt, Mr. p.e;; aim others.
Kpginning a! a sumc, K. C. Cun-- t
'reiiafn's and ovela Piaer's corner.

8n! with Sizer's lin N. 81 1- -2

W ii -4 poles to a stone. Sizer's and
Tattle's rorner; thence with Tut tie s
' te.v ?. 3 M'. I poles to a stone;
t'teico ?. -f W. 26 poles to a
'io;w"r;i at a i 'ranch; thence with the
'fa'va another dogwood at tiie'''rky of thp branch: thence again with

"! main branch (and Mrs. Bell's Jne)
i a s. E. direction to a stone, Mrs.' ' corner: thence with two other

I HIGH SCHOOL BASKET
BALL LEAGUE FORMED

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of the authorUy
vested in me. the undersigned trustee,
bv that certain deed of trust rroin
Kate Bane Lindsay and husband. J. P.
Liindsav. registered in book 452 at page
8i in the office, of the register of deeds
for Mecklenburg county. North Caro-
lina, to which reference is hereby mads,
default having been made by the said
parties in carrying out the terms and
conditions therein contained, and the
cestui que trust having made de-m-

upon me to foreclose, I will sell
the hereinafter described property at
public auction to the highest and
best bidder for cash upon the terms
stated below, said sale to be held at
the courthouse in the city of CharlcUe,
at or about 12 o'clock noon, on Mori-da- v.

the second day of January. 1922.

BOXING MAY BE
GIVENigE GATE

Boxers' Union and .Wrest-
ling Trust Are Making

War on Rickards.

southwest corner of. lot No-ll- . in said
square 169: point of beginning,
feeing the southwest corner of the litMr

"rl

sider it. I did it in the presence of the
committee. Leonard insisted upon a
set-u- p and he finally got it, although
he did not accept any purse money.

"With the exception of Johnny Buff
and Jack Dcmpsey, none of the cham-
pions wrant to make weight or fight to
a decision. It is not my fault that the
boxing law demapds this and they hogd
me to blame. When I took over tne
Garden, I made the resolution that
everything I staged was going to be
on the level and according to law. I'm
getting the knife, but I'm getting re-
sults just the game.

"I have been told that the Sbyszko-Lewi- s

wrestling match I staged this
week was the only el match
in three years and I feel sure it was Mil

Gastonia, Dec. 5. At a reent meet-
ing of the principals of the Gaston
County high schools held in the office
of Welfare Superintendent, Miss Fays
Davenport, a high school basketball
league was formed. Gaatonia and
South Gastonia were admitted to th3
league, thus increasing the membership
to 12 teams. Supt. A. S. Ballard, of
Bessemer City, was elected presidn: of
the league, J. A. Smith, of Lowell, vfce-preside-

and Ray Armstrong, of Gas-
tonia High School, secretary and treas-
urer. In order to decide any disputou
that may arise among the teams of the
league, a board of control was el3;ted:
consisting of Superintendent Hnll, R.

BpII's Jin ps. S. 25 E. 22 poles
--' 20 47 poles to a

Ki.iott's and Bell's corner;
wit.ii tiie branch (and S. H. L.t-lit- v

i in a southeasterly direction
o k jack stump;- Uienee S. 32 1-- 2

to a stone in the Providence
le'ii'l. . II. Elliott's corner;
vfi said roar: N. S7 1- -2 E. 15

!" a stoup; S. :j -2 E. 17 poles
f'H' :; thci.ee with B. ( Cunnmg-iiit- p.

X. IS 1- -2 W. 25S 2 pole?
ok- at inning.

s t'.i samp land which was

x- -r

BY HENRY I? FARRELLv
United I'ress Staff Correspondent.

New York. Dec. 5. Thoswho gath'
er loaves and crumbs from the boxing
table in New York are, playing host to
a worry. It i.s not only the fear that
boxing will be given the gate in NeW
York, but that other stages will follow

"

the lead.
The doleful shaking of heads and the

said property being described as fol-

lows:
In Charlotte Township, said county

and State, and being known and desgi-nate- d

as lots Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7 in
block or square No. 2 as shown on
J. B. Spratt's map of Elizabeth Acres,
which said map is recorded in book
2o0. page 71. in trie office of the
Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg

Ladies Three-Stra- p Beaded
Black Satin Slipper, full Louis
Heel or Baby Louis heel

in-- '

A.
it

M
" Y. If. McKinnev by
.iMioy by deed dated March
and recorded in Book ln:.

conveyed ny B. Kusn L,ee ana wnt to
Joe D. Smith, by deed dated November
4. 191S, and rnns thence with East
Vance street in a northwesterly di-

rection 25 feet 4 inches to the corner
of an 8 foot alley: thence with the
east line of said alley in a north-
easterly direction 95 2 feet to the
point 'where said alley turns: thence
In a I northeasterly direction with the
turn of said alley 12 feet and 3

inches to a point on the south line of
a. 25 foot alley 53 feet and 4 inches
distant in a northwesterly direction
along the line of said 25 foot alley
from the northeast, corner of .aid Joe
D Smith's lot; thence with the line
of said 25 foot alley 19 feet and 4

inches to the northwest corner of
sHid Joe D. Smith's lot: thence with
the line of said Joe IX Smith's lot
10G 1-- 2 feet in a southwesterly direc-
tion to the point of beginning.

Together with, as appurtenant to the
lot above described the right to use
aa a means of ingress, eprress and
reg'-es- s to and from the above de-
scribed lot in common with the other
adiaeent land owners lawfully en-

titled thereto, the alleyway lying
between the lot aforesaid and the 25- -

$85sour faces in lront or cammower ears
south ave the result of the war the wrestling

county.
BeTinninir at an iron pin on the

side of Monroe avenue, as shown on

C. Cherry, .ii. A. Query and M. J.
Rudisill.

A schedule was drafted with e.cn
team playine; twelve games each. Tho
schedule began last week and1 will run
until Febuary 24, games to be playod
every Friday afternoon.

square. And wnt-- I demand thai box-
ers meet worthy opponents, I know
that I am giving the fans a run for
their money..-

"I wish the champions were all like
Jack Dempsey. He'll meet any one
and he'll do business on top of the
boards. Johnny Buff is the same way.
The others, some of these days, are
going to find out that, if anything hap-
pens to boxing in New York, they'll
be out of luck and Rickard will not be
destitute."

-

U's. in tim ofRee of the Register
Id (is rr,r M"ck!eiil)iir(,' county.

"i i:h the consent of cestui
. th" sale will remain open

t;!i (Ihvs for an increased bid,
": "!'. '" tiie terms of the statute

;,n increase of bid under
ny mortgage sale.
:;ot!i dav or November. 1921.

W. A. i EX A NU L3 R.
Trustee.

Regular Price, $14.00

hcn
mild

An English scientist has made
lay more eggs by giving them
electric shocks.

said map as its southwest intersection
with Davidson avenue, the northwest
corner of lot No. 6 and running with
Monroe avenue westwardly 300 feet
to the east or northeast corner of lot
No. 3; thence parallel with Davidson
avenue, in a southerly direction bOO

feet to a stake, the southwest corner
Of lot No. 7 in said orock; thence with
the north line of lot No. 8 in an east-
erly direction 300 feet to a stake in
Davidson avenue; thence with the west
line of Davidson avenue, in a north-
erly direction 500 feet to the begin-
ning corner, and "being a part of

KF-- S AliC OF ItEAl,
INSTATE.

'1 oy virtue of the. nowf- -

trust and the boxers' union are making
on Tex Rickard.

However, It is learned that the game
is in no great danger and that the ca-
lamity howlers arc boxing with theit
own shadows.

The smoke has all been pouring from
one corner and from a reliable source
it is learned thaat Governor Miller this
week wrote the Boxing commission and
congratulated them that the fire wag
burning in a section that proved the
game was going good.

Rickard, of course, feels good that
his big glove temple is not going to be
put out of business.

"I haven't . been fighting these fel-

lows, but I have been demanding clean
sport," he

"The tight has been waged against
me by the managers of Benny Leonard,
Jack" Britton, Joe Lynch and Johnny
Wilson. They claim they cannot get
a match in Madison Square Garden.

o.

Tliere are Ways)..,

ci a deed of trust executed
Tier-sis- iod trustee, by John

a or! , j f , under date of pe-I- !
JS, and registered in tb?register of deeds tor

n-- c.,!inty. in book G9fi.
and beeaus" of default in

it' "f tiie iti.iebteuness theiebi
' k- uiidei:iu;,p,i trustee, will,

Hie lrttb d;iv of Decern be r.

.'lie:
.', C, I

and- - Ways

foot alleyway in rear of the lot above
described and turning space, connect-
ing two alleys as aro now open an I

I VI US".
Being in all respects the same lot of

land conveyed to J. M. Ashley and Mi.s
Ethel Oonlev ahd II. B. Heath (single)
bv deed dated the 24th dav of August..
lf'20, and duly recorded in the office
K the register of deeds for Mecklen-
burg county. N. ('., in book 129, page
436. to which deeeJ and the deeds
therein mentioned reference is hereby
n ade. '

Also twenty-fiv- e (23) shares of ca T-
otal stock of Mechanics Perpetual BuiJd-in- g

& Loan Association in the 76th
series.

This 2Sth day of November, A. D.,
1521.

J. O. THOMAS,
Trustee.

t lie
'

third Monday in .sn;d
lock M. at the county
if Mecklenburg coun
X. . expose to sale

e M'.ioi
ar!ol
iKiiest

that land that was --onveyed to Ju.ia
A. Gibson by deed from W. S. Alex-
ander, commissioner, dated November
2"rd, 1910, and registered in book 6u9,
page 23S, in the office of the register
of deeds for Mecklenburg county. Be-
ing also the. land that was convey 1

to Katherine Roth Collins by Julia A.
Gibson by deed dated June 23rd. 1915,
and duly recorded in book 340, page
491, of the office of the register of
deeds for Mecklnburg county. Being
also the 'same land conveyed to .Kate
Bane Lindsay bv Katherine R. Collins
and her husband, M. H. Collins, by
deed dated September 29th,' 1919. and
recorded In book 412. page 163, of the
saiu Mecklenburg registry to whicn,
reference is hereby made.

As additional security for the payment
of the note hereinbefore described, the
parties of. the. first part also convey to
the said party of the second pan,
one (1) Lexington Sedan automobile.

bidder, for cash, at' :.

:j

'fi s
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$595

'minty ot Meekie.nburg, State
''arolina. and more

and defined as ful- -

But I'll give them more money than
they can yet any-plac- e else and I'll put
them on twice a month if they do not
hold out for a set-u- p opponent.

"When the benefit for the Brorfx Hos-pita- l

was being arranged, I offered
Benny Leonard $40,000 to meet Lew
Tendler, Rocky Kansas. Charley White
or Sailor Friedman and he wouldn't con- -

(I :

But None More Sincere and Hearty Than With: let- Adjoining the lands of
''-"i- and others, and bounded

"'- Beginning at a stake on
side of North McDowell

fo!

,
(

Fred
(rjf,;-f- . factory or motor No.1920 model,V dsCam

. " a. i.oin t ii e south cornerlawyer's lot, and runs withstreet in a southerlv ditec-"- 't
to a stake: thence in a

"lirection lis i.- - fPOt to .n ChristmasVfSte,-i-

TRUSTEE'S SAI-- OF 1AJiD.
Undpv and by virtue of the power

of sale and authority vested in the
undersigned trustee by that certain
deed of trust dated the first day of
August, 1917. made by Robert Ingram,
and recorded in boofc 379 at pagre 53S.
etc., in the office of the Register cf
Deeds for Mecklenburg county, North
Carolina, to which reference is hereby
made, default having been made in
pavment of the debt thereby secured
and in complying with the terms and
performing the conditions thereof, at
the demand of the jwner and holde
o? the notes or bonds secured thereby,

tiience in a linrthorK- - rlii'nniioii

lf.755. '

The foregoing property will be sold
subject to the balance due upon the
two prior deeds of trust upon the real
estate above described.

This the 2nd day of December, 1921.
EDGAR W. PHARR,

Trustee.
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NOTICE.
Armature Winding Company, L. F.

Stratton & Sons, Proprietors, having
taken over the business of the corpora-
tion known as Armature Winding fc

Ferrofix Brazing Company, and said
corporation having been dissolved;

Now, therefore, as required by law,
the following notice is herewith pub- -

llSCKRTIFtCATE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina, Department of

State. - -
To All to Whom Thesa Presents May

. Come Greeting:
Whereas. It appears to my satisfaction

bv duly authenticated record of
tho proceedings- - for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous on-se- nt

of all the stockholders, deposited
in mv office, that the Armature Wind-
ing and Ferrofix Brazing Company, a

'as OriVeprl (r. .!, ,i,l TV,
:bt.h v,

"'' re-

- in.-- . oaiu uijuii iv
Walter Brem and wife, by

stored in the office of theof deeds for Mpcklonhnrr'' ' . in
' n hook 117. page 4S!J, to

reference is heroliv marlo
f.'h fle,I
eer.rirl frart Beginning at a stake

Regular price, $10.00
.'. .....
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LADIES' EVENING AND

DANCING SHIPPERS

'He ,nt rseenon of U Y. Austinsr' 'Knigut

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- TO
CREDITORS.

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Robert Barber, deceased late
of Mecklenburg county, North Carolina,
al' persona holding claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present such claims, duly
itemized and verified, for payment on
or before the 2lst day of November,
lt)22, or this notice will be pleaded m
bar of payment.

All persons indebted to this estate
are requested to make prompt settle-
ment with the undersigned. -

This the 18th day of November, 1921.
W. M. SMITH, .

Administrator of Robert Barber. te- -
ceased. '

110 feet from Eighth' , , . , a .' anrl runs iiirime w n aitiijl'i' olC in a soutliwpsto.ir- r1irnr

t will sell; at public auction, to the
highest, bidder, for cash, at the county
courthouse door, in Charlotte, Mecklen-
burg county, North Carolina, at 12
o'clock noon, on Monday, the second
day of January, 1922, same being
the first Monday in January. 1922, the
land embraced in said deed of trust
and particularly described and bounded
as follows:

In Charlotte township. Mecklenburg
countv. North Carolina, beginning at
a corner in the middle of the Beattie's
Ford road north of BiJdle Institute, at
a point where the old line corners, and
runs in a northern direction 150 feet
on said road thence back 170 feet
with a width of 50 feet (more or
less) to a line 5 feet, from the line
which separates lots Nos. " and 4. as
shown on a diagram which is a pa.-- t

of deed made by Roxie McCormick

r'll , r"t to the corner of J.
thence in a southeast- -

uon 43 -5 feet- to n stnl-j--
in a nortlleastprl v diror-tm- SS

An artistic motif, a cheerful greeting and
your name, written to give it the final personal

touch. . What better way to wish your friends a
"Merry Christmas?"

We've a world of Christmas Cards. Choicest

designs, happiest of greetings handsomely em-

bossed and beautifully engraved flat and folded
styles. Make your selections while the 'showing
is so complete. Prices range up from 5c.

SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company
"The Quality Hardware Store"

29 East Trade Street Phpnes 64-6-5

: stake; thence in a norlh- -'
oireetion 43 2 feet to thecorner.

M'operty is the rear end of the

' Pinp
This

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
This Store Will Remain
Open Until 9 o'clock P. M.

for the Benefit of the
Christmas Shoppers.

.'"' and 10. square No. 1 2rt,
' - niap of Charlot'.e N. C.
';- - 'He same lot of land which"M.eyed In hr, nl,l Tr.K l,--

. .... oaiu u 'j 1 1 i.w. Austin, bv deed re- -

Corporation ol mis mate, wnoae princi-
pal office is situated in the city of
Charlotte, county of Mecklenburg, state
of North Carolina (L. F Stratton being
the ascent therein and in charge there-
of, upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements of
Chapter- - 22, Consolidated Statutes, en-tlb'.- eel

"Oorporatio'ns,"" preliminary to the
issuing $t this Certificate of dissolu-
tion:

Now, therefore, I, J.- Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did, on the 26th day
of November. 1921, file in my office
a duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the stoek-bfclde- rs

thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore-
said are now on file in my said office
as provided by law. .

In testimony whereof, I have hereto
set mv hand and affixed my official seal
at Raleigh, this 26th. day of November,
feiffriedl1'---

! J." BRYAN GRIMES-- - -

ie ofilce of the registerme, IS r.
k county, inHI. lis. to whleli rtertl'''If 10) W T TO) Tp9 C"' nereby made.',H of land above being te

to Marv t-- . Aiassey, wnicn ia registered
in book 1GS. page 70, in the office
of the register of deeds for Mecklen-
burg county, and being the same lot
Of land which was conveyed by Lewi
Arenson to J. W. Barry toy deed dated
April 20, 1917, and recorded in book
365, pafe 536, of the register of deeds
for Mecklenburg county.

Said land will be sold subject to
two prior deeds of trust exeouted to
the Mutual Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, and also -- subject to the pay-
ment by the purchaser, of all taxe3
assessed against same and unpaid.

A i , W,J m satri deed of tru.-bt-

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

Garibaldi, Deceased.
The undersigned having qualified .as

the executor of the estate of the late
J. Garibaldi, of Charlotte, said county
arid stata. this Is to notify, all persons
having claims agaitiBt the estate of
said J. Garibaldi, deceased, to ex-
hibit the same to the undersigned
Executor on or before the 10th day of
November, 1922, duly Itemized and veri-
fied for payment, te this notice wiij
be pleaded In bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are R-
equested to make immediate payment.

This the 31st day of October.. 1921.
JOS. GARIBALDI,

Executor.

sale of said lands the'"I off at 12805.00, and n
V"" w;i
;Var.""'( .1

,i "HI u per cent nas neenre fm ana another uale wa.;Ve.l. .!,,.
JL6 EAST TRADE ST.bidding- - for said lots of

'on.nience at $29 15.00.
I S.'ile fa ah''Hi.

His 1921. - -tl" 1st day of December! 1921. December "vyVV. HALL.
Trustee. Secretary of StateW. S. ALEXANDER,

Trustee.iiui'i
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